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' To all whom it may concern : 
Be it known that I, JAMES M. NIoHoLsoN, 

a citizen of the United States, residing at 
Chicago, in the county of Cook, State of 
Illinois, have invented certain new and use 
ful Improvements in Tripods; and I do 
hereby declare the following to` be a full, 
clear, and exact description of the inven 
tion, such as will enable others skilled in the 
art to which it» appertains to make and use 
the same. - 

This invention relates to supporting 
brackets or tripods for cameras. 

It is my purpose to provide a supporting 
bracket for tripod particularly adapted for 
use in connection with cameras of the fold 
ing or vest pocket type and through the 
instrumentality of which such camera can 
be readily supported upon some convenient 
object, such as a tree for the purpose of 
gaining the required steadiness in the opera~ 
tion of the camera, especially in cases where 
it is desired to indulge in a time exposure. 

It is my further purpose »to provide a de 
vice of the character named which can be 
folded into a compact space to enable same 
to be carried in the ordinary camera case. 
‘N ith the above and other purposes in 

view the invention consists in the details of 
construction and in the arrangement and 
combination of parts to be hereinafter more 
fully described and particularly pointed out 
in the appended claims. 
In describing the invention in detail ref 

erencev will be had to the accompanying 
drawings wherein like characters of refer 
ence denote corresponding parts in the sev 
eral views, and in which~ 
Figure 1 is a perspective view showing a 

camera supported upon a tree through the 
medium of my improved bracket or tripod; 
Fig. 2. a view in elevation of the tripod de 
tached; Fig. 3. a section on the line 3_3 
of Fig. 2, and Fig. 4. a fragment of what is 
shown in Fig. 2 partly in section. 
Referring to the drawings my improved 

tripod is shown as comprising a central arm 
A and terminal arms B and C. One end of 
the arm A is screw threaded as at 10 while 
the other end thereof is provided with a 
transverse opening 11. Formed on the arm 
A are alined lateral extensions 12 and 13, 
same being disposed relatively near the end 
of said arm provided with the opening 1l. 

The outer ends of the extensions 12 and 13 
are provided respectively with sockets 14 for 
a. purpose that will presently appear. 
:Each of the arms B and C is formed of 

sections 15 and 16. Each section 15 com 
prises an interiorly threaded tubular portion 
17 and a solid portion 18 ydisposed at right 
angles to the tubular portion 17 and pro 
vided on its outer end with a ball 19 opera 
tively engaged in a related socket 14. Each 
section 16 has one end threaded in the re 
lated portion 17 and its other end pointed 
as at 20. By this construction it will be ob 
vious that the arms A, B and C can be ad 
justed relatively to each other throughout a 
wide range. 
The tripod further embodies an arm 21 

having one end provided with a reduced 
threaded portion 22 and its other end bi 
furcated to form arms 23 and 24. These 
arms have formed therein respectively 
alined openings 25 and 26, the latter being 
threaded. The arms 23 and 24 embrace the 
arm A in such manner that the openings 25 
and 26 are disposed in line with the opening 
11 and a thumb screw 27 is passed through 
these alined openings and engaged with the 
threads of the opening 26 whereby the arm 
21 may be clamped in any desired angular 
relation with respect to the arm A. The 
threaded portion 22 of the arm A is adapted 
to be detachably secured in a threaded open 
ing 28 formed in the camera body, such 
camera being indicated at D. 

In the use of the tripod the arm 21 is 
iirst detached from the arm A and threaded 
in the opening 28. The arm A is then 
screwed into the supporting member a de 
sired distance and the arms B and C en 
gaged in the support beneath the arm A. 
The arm 21 is then secured to the arm A in 
the desired angular relation and the tripod 
will then support the camera as clearly 
shown in Fig. 1. 

l/Vhat is claimed is : 
1. A tripod comprising a central arm hav 

ing one end screw threaded, alined lateral 
extensions on said arm adjacent the other 
end thereof, said extensions being provided 
in their outer ends with sockets, terminal 
arms on each side of the central arm and 
having angular extensions on corresponding 
ends thereof provided with balls operatively 
engaged in said sockets respectively, and an, 
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arm adjustably pivoted on the end of the 
central arm'adj'aoent said extension' andhav` 
ing means for connecting same to a camera. 

2. A tripod comprising a central arm.v hav 
ing one end screw threade‘dfterininalïîarms‘" 
disposed respectively on opposite sides of 
the central arm and having a ball and socket" 
connection With the latter at one end, vthe ,ì 
end of the Central' arm adj a'oent the ball and ’ 
socket member being provided Withianopenl‘. 
ing, an arm having one end bifuroated and 
ernbr'aein'ggíthelcent‘iìalE arm and having»K open-1y 
ings ¿in theffureatifonß aliningé-'With‘ the îopen#v ~ 
ing 1n the#centrall arm; eaï thumb »f‘sC-revv' f`en~ Y 
gaged‘" througlil‘ said"l ali'ne'd.Vl openings and 
threaded inJ the 'opening in »one îïof‘saidflfm-‘ 

eations'~1w‘herfeby ’said-‘armi may-¿be secured“ 1nA a‘desireidï-angular 'relati‘oir with! resp’eot'l Sto ' 
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the central arm, and means on the other end ' 
o?‘fsaid A.arm for securing the Camera.V 

3.” A‘tripod comprising a central arm hav 
ingL means at one end for engaging a sup 
porting part, opposite integral alined lateral 
extensions on said arm adjacent the other 
end thereof, terminal arms on each side of 
theoentral arm having a pivotal Connection 
Witli'one of said extensions, and an arm ad 
justablypivotedqon the end of the central 
arm adjacent said extensions and having 
means for oonneotingfsame-to a camera. 

Inïîtestimony whereof?, I 'aflixfmy signa 
túre; in’ the presence of` àtwo witnesses. 

JAMES ‘Maf NIGHQLSON; 
Witnesses: v Y Y 

W." WV. PAISLEY, f 
`AYE.. JONES.' 

Cepipgfofsîthisî _pâtentï mayîbe -obta‘ined5fow1ivè cents each; by addressing-the “ Commissioner» -of- Patents, 
i l Waáhixigtonfn; Ggf 
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